The 1976 Spring Meeting was held on Thursday, 13th May, at Bramshott Hill Golf Course, and we were lucky to have all the necessary ingredients for a successful day. The weather was fine, the course was in excellent playing condition, the atmosphere in the clubhouse was relaxed and friendly, and, most important, we had good support from our members.

The prize winners were:
Best Gross score over 36 — 154 T. Watt (Puttenham) Tregunna Trophy and wall clock given by Rowe’s of Chichester;
Best Nett score over 36 — 139 T. Smith (Parkstone) Roffey Cup and golf watch given by Ransomes;
Second Best Nett score over 36 — 144 J. Stimson (North Wilts) Denyer Cup and set of Papermate pens given by Roffey Bros;
Best Gross score morning — 78 E. West (Broadstone ) Pullover given by Jim Fry;
Best Nett score morning — 71 I. Rickman (Bramshott Hill) Garden chair given by Huxleys;
Best Gross score afternoon — 80 M. Webb (Alton) Pullover given by Jim Fry;
Best Nett score afternoon — 72 M. Kirkham (West Surrey) Tankard given by Lowe’s of Longham;
Best 18 Nett score for 24 handicap — 79 D. Hall (Goodwood) Set of Headcovers given by Mr. E. Boone.

In his address, Eric James expressed our thanks to the New Forest District Council for granting us the courtesy of their new course and clubhouse facilities and complimented Ernie Brown and his staff on the fine conditions of the course, which has only been open two years. Eric also thanked Brian Toogood and his staff for the marvellous meals and their courteous service. Eric expressed our special thanks to Eddie Fox and Allan Jeffrey for their hard work organising the meeting and our appreciation to the trade members present, all of whom had contributed most generously to our prize list.

The Captain of Bramshott Hill Golf Club, Mr. Dennis Quick, made a suitable reply and presented the prizes.

The fifth Annual General Meeting of the South Coast Section was held at 6.30, just prior to our evening meal. A report on the proceedings will be submitted in a later issue.

Members are reminded that all subscriptions should be paid forthwith.

We welcome to the Section Mr. C. Reeve of Bramley Golf Club and hope his association with us will be a long and happy one.
Members who have not yet paid their subscriptions are asked to send these not later than July 31. The Association is committed to regular expenditure on behalf of members and can only continue to function effectively if members honour their obligations and pay their dues promptly.

Northern Section
Chairman:
COLIN GIDDENS
Moor Allerton Golf Club

Hon. Secretary:
W. HEELEs
7 Tentergate Close, Knaresborough, Yorks.
Tel: K'boro 3851

JULY NOTE
'If the cock moult before the hen
We shall weather thick and thin,
But if the hen moult before the cock,
We shall have weather hard as a block'

anon

Compared with, say, carpentry or farming, greenkeeping is a relative newcomer to the industrial scene. Nevertheless since golf began to catch on and the need for greenkeepers arose—which must be two hundred years or more ago—the first concerted effort is being made to draw new recruits into the trade.

As everyone is aware the Standing Conference for Golf Greenkeeping was inaugurated in 1975 to investigate and recommend suitable avenues for greenkeeper training. Now, in early May 1976 the recruitment campaign has taken to the media. At this time an advertisement was seen in the northern press publicising greenkeeping as a trade and at the same time promoting a thirty six week course at Askham Bryan College, starting September 1976.

Launched and financed by the Government's Manpower Services Commission this scheme is aimed more at attracting people from other walks, and who are at present redundant.

It is hoped that very soon formal education will be available to those already in the job. These people are bound to benefit greatly from courses of tuition simply by virtue of their existing knowledge; this making it easier to adapt and relate.

Possibly the idea of 'going back to
school’ to many of you is too much to face, or even consider. Though for any chap with a feeling for the trade, together with a desire to advance his knowledge and progress to higher responsibilities, the chance to attend and benefit from a full-time course is really too much to dismiss; the time is ripe young man. Whilst away, obviously, there is no paid wage to combat this incredible grants are available, either through DHSS or education authority.

It you are attracted to this it is suggested that you contact the secretary for further information.

GOLF

Mr. David Spurden, better known to his contemporaries as Spud, is again pitting his skill against ‘the rest’ in the annual Daily Mirror knock-out golfing competition. Dave, whose handicap is eight, plays a cool game and is a match to be reckoned with.

INDUSTRIAL TOUR

Lloyds of Letchworth was the target of visit made recently by Mr. Adrian Robertshaw and Mr. David Hannam. Whilst there, they were given the courtesy of the works to inspect the manufacture of the famous Leda and Paladin mowers.

Combined with this the pair next day looked in on the Farmers Weekly, International Drainage Event, held near Market Harborough. This venue attracted leading soil water management contractors from Britain and Europe, who impressively demonstrated their skills before and estimated seven thousand onlookers. Leicestershire G. C. and Leicestershire Horticultural Engineering Co. were also visited.

SPRING DO

Keighley Golf Club provided the setting for our Spring Tournament this year. Over 40 members and invited guests played the 27 holes. The results were as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCRATCH CUP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Spurden with a best gross score</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st DIVISION CUP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Geddes with a best nett score</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Prize</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Marshall with a best nett score</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3rd Prize
E. Paley with a best nett score 119
4th Prize
G. Mason with a best nett score 119½
2nd DIVISION
1st Prize
P. Marshall with a best nett score 111½
2nd Prize
G. Hardcastle with a best nett score 117
3rd Prize
R. Emsley with a best nett score 117½
4th Prize
D. Carter with a best nett score 118
VICE PRESIDENTS PRIZE
1st Prize
T. G. Wood with a best nett score 109
2nd Prize
D. Todd with a best nett score 109½

Mr. Bryant achieved acclaim with the highest nett score of 147. The visiting guest prize went to Mr. V. Smith, with a score of 124. Prizes were presented by Keighley Golf Club’s President, Mr. G. Kitchen.

Notable people present at this function included our guests, Mr. G. Kitchen, President, Keighley G.C.; Dr. Forsyth, Green Chairman, Keighley G.C.; Mr. R. Lane, and special guest Mr. Vic Smith, Chairman, B.G.G.A.

Vic, who for his day’s golfing efforts won six golf balls, collected his prize from the front to applause and exclamatory observations of balls!

Present also were three of our Life Members, Mr. W. H. Bartle, Mr. F. Kenny and Mr. F.G. Smith.

The Section A.G.M. took place later in the evening on this same date: no business of any radical consequence was discussed. Election of officers for the year ahead took place and are:

President
Mr. W. Mountain

Chairman
Mr. C. Geddes, Moor Allerton G.C.

Vice-Chairman
Mr. E. Paley, Stand G.C.

Committee
Mr. S. Bailes, Keighley G.C.
Mr. G. Bennison, Pannal G.C.
Mr. D. Hannam, S.T.R.I.
Mr. D. Marshall, Alwoodley G.C.
Mr. C. Ramsden, Cleckheaton G.C.
Mr D. Roberts, West Bowling G.C.
Mr A. Robertshaw, Ilkley G.C.
Mr J. Scott, Wetherby G.C.
Mr R. Smith, Bradford, G.C.
Mr D. Spurden, Ilkley G.C.
Co-opted Member
Mr G. Mawson, Scarcroft G.C.
Hon. Secretary
Mr W. Heeles, Oakdale G.C.
Hon. Auditors
Mr W. H. Bartle, Mr F. G. Smith

To conclude this summary, thanks must be offered to all who helped to make the day a success.

Prize Fund contributors:
Amalgamated Roadstone Company
Aspera Motors
Mr W. H. Bartle, F.R.H.S.
Cannock Fertilizers Ltd.
Chipman Ltd.
Fisons Ltd.
Hayters Ltd.
Joseph Metcalfe Ltd.
H. Pattisson & Co. Ltd.
Ransomes, Sims & Jefferies Ltd.
Rigby Taylor Ltd.

Stewarts of Edinburgh
Supaturf Products Ltd.
Toro U.K. Ltd.
Wolf Tools Ltd.

Thanks too to Sammy Bailes and his staff for laying on the golf; to the Committee of Keighley G.C. for the courtesy of the course; to the steward and staff for the fine fare; and lastly to all you gentlemen who graced the event with your presence.

SUB-CULTURE

Seen recently in the underground publication Easy Riders was a book, listed in the literature section entitled "Super Grass Growers Guide". A mouth watering resume followed: The modern method of growing supergrass; with information on hydroponics, lighting, special nutrients, how to produce more females and other info.

No wonder our society's going to pot!

New Member
Welcome from the Northern Section to Mr. G. J. Box, Flat one, Westfield House, 24 Woodhouse Lane, Leeds 7. Mr. Box is an assistant at Alwoodley G.C.
OUR Spring Tournament was held at Romford G. C. on 11th May with perfect weather conditions. The Course was in first class shape, thankyou Peter and your staff, also thankyou to the 'indoor' staff for providing us with good food and service. Our Sincere thanks go to Mr. Williamson the Secretary for so kindly presenting the prizes.

We are always indebted to Trade firms who so generously contribute to our prizes. Thanks to Messrs Huxleys, Parkers, Ransomes, Toro Turf Machinery, Pattissons and Maxwell Hart, and their representatives who give up their time to look after score cards and numerous other jobs.

Results were as follows:
1st year competitors:
W. McMillan 164 on last 18
P. Elsley 164
Scratch Prize: J. Kirkpatrick 73, 77-150

Coming of Age Cup:
P. Whitehead 73 on last 9
G. Piggott 73

36 hole aggregate:
1st E. Green 124
2nd R. Kates 134
3rd B. Newcombe 137
4th L. Coyte 141
5th P. Taylor 144

Change of address:
Mr. M. Lathrope now at 157 Plumstead Road East, Thorpe St. Andrew, Norwich. Norfolk.
(old address 95 Furze Road, Thorpe St. Andrew.)

LETTERS

Dear Sir,

There is a report in the press as follows:-

'Player was critical of British putting surfaces after his final practice round yesterday.
'The British are ruining their greens,' said Player. 'They are nowhere as good as they were ten years ago.'

Player, who echoed an opinion expressed by New Zealand's Bob Charles at Coventry two weeks ago, said the problem was caused by the multi-cut machines.'

Could you please enlighten us on exactly Mr. Player means by 'multi-cut machines'. We feel he means that these are ride-on mowers, with either triple or quintuple mowers fitted to the ride-on mower, as is standard for cutting golf greens.

Any information you can give would be appreciated.

Yours faithfully

J. M. REEKIE

GREEN'S POWER MOWERS, Fergus Square, Arbroath, DD11 3DR, Scotland.

'Editor's Note—Would any readers like to comment on this interesting letter from Mr. Reekie?"